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Darron was born on March 18, 1965 to
Davis and Roy Gamer in Memphis, TN.

He was educated in the Memphis school s
graduating from North Side High School.

M
Darron was a Christian, giving his life to
an early age.

'. The family moved to Sacramento, CA in 198

J where he went to the California Job Corps, wi
/ propelled him into a career as a brick layer befti

going to work for the State of California.

,,sacramento where he met his soulmate Sherry.tia, the mother

${oVed 
reading drawing and painting for his family and friends;j

and social gatherings, he was the life of the party.

survived by his sould mate Sheny.tia Wright, Son; Darron
.Dorothy Davis, Father; Roy Garner Sisters; Toni Davis, Mon
i;:Doris Davis, Kenya Davis, Chequita Davis,

vis, Tequilla Davis, Ladasha Allen Tonisha
rs; Melvin Davis, Spencer J. Davis.

;,$aves to cherish his memories Nieces; Crystal
l,.Antionette Johnson, Shenqui a D avis, Joni quia
iNautica Davis, Chekashia Littlej ohn, Nephews;

:Miller, Mathias Miller, Gerald Gardner, Calvin
hn, Keyshawn Henderson. Demarion Davis.
Davis, Spencer Davis, Jr. Antonio Davis,

EDavis, Hakeen Davis, Special Friends; Keith
and Charles Okoro.

As long as hearts remember
As long q$,&*epf,!, ,$,till care

We do not part i,tih those we love
They're with us everywhere.





dctirro9all,lempts,
Antonio Davis Matthew Miller
Gerald Gardner Keyshawn Henderson
Demarion Davis Keith Edwards

He Is Gone

You can shed lears that he ls gone
Or you can smile because he has lived

You ca: close your eyes and pray that he will come back
Or yo:r can open your eyes and see all that he has lelt

Your heart can be empty because you can'l see him
Or you can be full of the love that you shared

You can tr::n your back on tomorrow and live yesterday
Or yor can be happy for tomorow because of yesterday

You can remember him and only that he is gone
Or you can cherish his memcry and 1et it live on

You can cry and close your mind, be empty and turn .vour back
Or you can do what he u,ould wan,: smile, opel yolir eyes, love and go oil.

David Harkins


